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NASIIVITXTC, TENN: STINDAT. KOYEMBER i, 1853.

UNION AND AMERICAN.
T - -

. -

OW'ICt-h'-o. 11, UEADERICIC, STREET...

XoTlS. College slieet, rnt-H- doofst-froit- f Onion! 'whirf he-- f
W,M .oeTuerssHi wwuit uponuifttauinenOAana emzenjej-u-

.

THE WEEKLY UX10XAN1AME1UCAN-- 1 furnished.
to subscriber at the following rate:.Single copies cki?

advance. tS.SO; within the rear $3 00; at the rod '

i the yeir j4 00. Clubs Of Ore and upwards 12 IK) I.

ptr copy for one year. Clubs of subscribers will here--

b TBI WnEKJ.Y is published every TiiAar 'Uitrsd

tndalurJiy.at ffi per annum in'adrance; 1f mi pita if

advance, ffi. ' --4 .

DAiLVtB jubli.lMd at Kgbt Dollars. ' Ml '
rrrr-TU- xtnvpv I f i. "oaim to AfiMnir'ANV

(Hismnnmnv. , , v

KeiuitiiiicttS of subscriptions mn Ijo itaJe byiail .

rut.
paper will bwut out of the State uulew the order Uac- - .

companitsit'vvitli the cah. "IM t;J .1 . r

t rou PiintiFT.-J3"W-

are autltorixed to hunouuee L, 'V..,Frs.sKL. aa.a
candidate for to the nflice of SheriT of Davidson
counlr. at the next March election

SBrU'e are authorized to announeeJoux K. EnMOasos.
& cat; didteTortheSiieriflaltvofDlTidSoiicoumr: "

e are auuinreexi in announce i.socu i;moiiNcnA,
i a candidate forSheriff at theen.siing election

ZS.We ate authorized to aniuKince Wiu-u- y Lltox, a
aciiiJiJatc-rnrHJicrilTo- f Daridou countv, at the
elecflon.'

SfWe are authorlzo.1 to announce K. B. BicLitr as a
candidata for tJierifl", at the ensuing election.1

4 CLEOK Or THE COCSTV COURT. .

JTWeare authorized to announce Josiau Fraws SL"ji
candidate for Coonty Court Clerk at thp fcnuuinij elecfion""

jjVe are authorized to announce Ficux It. Cubatiu;!
a candidate far for County Court Clerk at the'eu- -
eumrf election. i

IsfTW'e are authorized to announce Isaac M. JoxEsacan- - 1

auaielorCounty Corut Clerk, at the next .MdiUi election.
1T0R TOfS'lT TRCfTEE.

t" We are authorized to announce Joux Kaixs ior
reflection m OnuHv TnLitec at t!ia ensuina election. .

iF) i are aumorizeu u announce iuuou.m.uo a k
cauaiaaie tor Trustee ot liatia-j.- u tiunr.

fc" We arc authorized (o announce Owmnr ClXiik as
a candidate for Trustee of Daridtsw, at the March

t3? We are authorized to announce the name
IluXTCR Collcctori as a candidate ior Trustee (or Barid'sou '

couutr at the next March elections. ' i

J5f" .Uuts T. FaI'Ucn-s- is a candidile for Register of
the Laud Office for Middle Tennessee at the cusuuigjHMiiu..
of the Lcgilature.

STEAIBOATS,
IROQUOIS, C.STEAMER 'l1i'uplendrdftea!n-iT,"haviigbeenthiroughl- v

repaired, will rim
V... M.f.nTar Wt-- liit-p- n ttiis Port and
FiV Oilcans, and will leave the first rise of water. Vor'

eight or l'assage apply to J. i B. YEATM AX,
.uctai. Agents.

NEW ORLHAliS A1IB MEMPHIS V. S. MAIL PACKET.

' PHE yplepdid uenr pashenger steamer, 4 tSsvij
II. K. W. IU1.U Tims. NrWKi, Mas-- 7fcfa3?sM

ler, will run in the above trat e this sea-vn- i.

her first trip rri it rftltHriig Memphis on on
Saturday, the 2Jd of October. The HILL connects at
Memplns with the Xashville and Memphis U. S. Mail Back-

ets, and ill give through tickets from Xew Orleans to

The splendid passenger sfeimer JOHX SIMl'SOX. will
leare'Xa.shville ereir Wednesday, at C 1 M, with freight
aiiu iMiteeMeis,i Tor the Hill. - . . . . A.-

r.ctg, A. L.
HAMILTON,

DAVIS, ) Jt
NASHVILLE AND MEMPHIS UNITED STATES MAIL of

PACKET LINE.
"TTiORMEMPniS, XT.W

V I.OUIS AND 1.0 U my
WEE(iLY.TlieSr.ltnd id New BasugiTiSSa53SSt
Sii.mrK Citv hp III nsniiK Jons Siuwon, anu fcjiBis

it, will leave Nashville even-- Monday, Wednesday and Fri--

dar, at ij o'clock I'. M., counVctiug at 1'aduca.b with the dai- -

lrWiTlleaudSt. Louis U.S. Mail Boats, aud at Mem-

phis with the splendid XewOrleans steamer Bulletin, 11.

K. W. Hill, Geo. Collier, aud MaryAgn&s, giving througU j

tickets fruni NVhrille to either of the jioints above named:
The accommodations of this line tinnot be surpassed, and

posseuews will riud it by far the speediest tneaus of travel
either North or South. j 10

Fnrt'rrtMit orntLssaie apnlv toa A. I.. DAVIS.
A. HAMILTON, ;

'c'ttS Agents at Xasbrille.

NV1oaLldHsTNF"XAsWllXE'BU PAS- -
SEXOEK PACKET.

Yj EI.LE-KE- Y, BF.YTON A. KEV, .P?.Cowvandkb. 1 his large and nwgnifi- - tijfeufiy
cent StfAioer is now undergoing a tU.itiiigh s53t:-a-. rrpir at IuisTille, si.dv. ill take her place as a Regulart
I'licle- in theabovetradeassoonas there is suftk-ien-t water, and
and will contiiine during the entire seasin.

lu point of speet comfort aud safctv. the HELLE-hTEy- is fie
unsurpassed on thf Western waters v. hich, with the long
expeneuce of her gf r.lletnanl Commander and the ac- - Ire
knowledged busices. capacity o'rher Clerk (Mr. lo;wis North- - j

trn.) enables (is eoiitideully to recommend her to the busi- -

iipss and travelling cominunm. Mr. Nortlieru will give j

prompt rioiialatleatioijtu fillingorders for Groceries, 4c
5?" A share ot patronage is respectfullv solicited.

angJ -- 4 m Agenfs.

I.VlIk' Louisiille mid Cinciiiiiati Itegular
Wet'Klr Packet's. . .

rpnEffyleudjd new Passenger Steamers, m$a
1 M ITJ.MI.U, 11. W. AICUOMAS, Jia.sir, kjisyifS). .Ton.- - re ii- -i il"l i 1. I f ( JJJlt. I . 1 lirjl', IIAIU .iiLiAmJ,uw-ici,aaT33c- a

Will nlake regular trips ta the above trade, leaving .Nash"

ville evorv Tui Jay, at 4 o'clock, Y. M. Returning, will
leave (,'incitmji. ery Weilnesday, at 4 o'clock, B. M.

Tbcabovi- - bonis ale A No. 1, and are olficcred by evpe-neure-d

men. vilm will be thankful for orderMur
cieivliamlke and nronnse to cive satisfaction to all who

'raaj entrust biLsinnss to their caiv.
.iptlT- -lf JOHNSON. HORNE i CO.
XHUTv;iltMiriuri.oiiisville WeeUlj' l'acket,

WM. CARYIK, C. T. REEDER. MaMrr. er

rfHIS splmud Steamer is netrlr coui-- ifW3" Ife

1 pMe.t, and will beat ygSctt&i
ti--e of the liver. She will curry 4o0 tous esSffiSSKB
and her aecluiii.slatiiis I jr passengers are uneqii-ale- by
kBj boat of b r dimensions. She will be commanded by try.
t'apLt'. T. RKEDER, hme aud lavorablv knowu to our
coninuiuitl, aud the Cutnbei land riier Hade, geui-iall.- a
Slu-wi- nuke reg.ilar weekly trips, ieavii-- Louistillemi
TUBSIIAV'S and Xas'.nille on Fill DAY'S, at 4 o'clock,
1 M. At the fonnrr place passengers will liud various
Bailroad atid Slejnibt lines to convey them to any poiul
of destinatinii thov may desire, viz: The old establishedline
to Cincinnati; Union hue to Wheeling; Pittsburg and Lou-i'vil-

fine; Jeifersoii Railroad, Ac, Xc All alliirdinglbo
amplest a&vunuiodit'nus, combined witbeaHdiliou.

4f All oiders will be filled as low as at Cincinnati.
car" For Freight ot Passage, applv to

HENRY T. YKATMAX, Agent.

J. II. CURREY,
"' ITmliirlalifTaud Cofliii-inake- r.

CoZity Mi rH, An.
,

Seteanr lLiurf.
to luforrii hi friends and the imbliCjOTEw- -,

BEGS'Umvo tluit be has opened a regular ot
bn ka.Mii, and having bought the right for uiauuiacturing
and selling m Middle i'euns.see, Skilf's I'atent Indistruci-Ibl- e

Air-tig- and Burial Cu-c- s, the best
notvin preserving the corps, he will keep a supply
of llieiii cmistotitly on haml, together with an assortment of u
nil kinds ot covered and wood Collins, lie is preialcd to
lornifti giod lle.irseaud any number of Hacks that mar

ivaaVMl; alsushroiuls of oerv description, made in the
b-- .l "tile, taxeiber with eiery e piipage for fune-

rals. All telegraphic despatches or orders from SicamboaU
and Railroads, or from thr sm rounding aiuulry will be
promptly attended to. Particubr attention paid to pre-

paring and eneaMiig lnidies lor tiaiisportat-on- . All orders
at his Furniture and Co.hu Room promptly attended

to both nigtit ami dav he will give his personal attention
uAdlfunei-J- s, ChafgeKKlerate. .

J 1
X. It- - Furniture and Mattresses of every description

made to ordfr and of the best materials, and warranted; also
furniture repwreJ in the be.st stile and with dispatch. .

aug27 o xx. l. C'
"

SOMETHING WEWT '

rnllE SOUTH NASHVILLE FURNITURE
1 MANUFACTURING COMPANY, are now otleringit

giBesplendid ussoilment , f Plain and Fashionable Fur
ntuux-a-t their Depot on Market street, Thomas

Juew .between I'niou Hall and tin
lsiin. i wnicli tnev oner ai prices io sun liurcnuscrs.

both at whole sale and retail. Tuev intend to giie salislar a
tion to purclasers woi-- warrameii.

Call and examine tii.-i-r stock. Orders for Work attended
with despatch. B. H. GROOMS, Pres't.

AV. Sec'v lif'l';' .

cASHTcXsnn
at the Nashrille Funuture Factory, ot

WNTEDSEASOSEI) LUMBER

IW.'W im W I liwi i..unni. ,
50hM do ; ilo do do do:

H,O)0 do 2 do do do do;
10J,K do Walnut 8 feet long, 4, r.

liA.OW diClvem- - do do do;
do l) inch Cherry Plank --wide;

JAlftOOoo i do do do; . :,'i4KT
60.000 do 2 do do do; .. ..

d Ash, pneingtrom i, io.. m umv -w- uiei-ti!"

JISJ,IW. l 1

.ixi. tu. tuiH mi delivery.

Also, 2.i rSOsoo. CABINET MAKERS wanted, to win
tab-- tiries will be given iu cash. Atn, 1 or " ooJ UP
HOLSTEliS. Xoue butgood woAmen ueed apply.

aul7
T " FiTRNrrifBE!!

rrcMViga line assortment of Fur-- ,

j lmurc oi i 4tv iAiw ri , I S f

ri wit! We W cheap s tue choAwt. IlavniE:
mv Ware nn 1 nhall kve? an ii i.il- -

. A. Fiinwure of all kinds made to order. Articles

wot free le the Railniad or anew here in the city. Benieui- -

trr4.'. Union stris, Clicap rurnitoro Depot
I . II. MORTON.hps

UOLO l'KSS. ' ,
JOHN YORK A CO, have on hand a variety of superior

Gold rns, thebJt and cheapest article ever offired far

salo ra Xavals. --SWy ft jarrtnttd. octl

' ....... . i -- i : L. Li .

MCW DRUfJ STORE
J. 0, BR0Y,T5T

torrnerih 'tiflhe'nrm of Ewm, Iirotm&r Co. V

fm. on lhe Mtr toimerlv occupied or the old tirm, 'iy1

SrnciCAL lNSTl;jibx"r; c.iuiii'risin'r'I'iicket Cates;- - assort - '

oj; l'octit Vial Can-ft- ; sevHtl'neiv jiaUenif?i;Specuruinai
nrteil;itid!vife,AuutflinsanJT,rL'iiipin,Iiistninientj,

in cases or separate; Tooth Fotcep and Kevt;; Sletliescope.-- ; j
Cupping Apjiaratiis; Stomach Ihimosr'"l)iyecti'oD Instm- - j
niHitj.ic' TnaVHifiWn'rinetri&ninSW
of crervthin uaiiallr keiit m this hixsniay be bund at ; '

TSllKiliCALs. A larirand.Jrota (he best
manufacturers. siie eimiliiifflv rjre, nercr oeiore.i

brouglitUi this nuii let Attention M I'hrsicidnsiMrf'lhis f

niytocirijrespviinny in.iicu.' i

XEIUII:DA AIUIOW ROOT.-Warra- nted 4er---

JL fettly pure and fiiyb; lull suiply.at
aufi . . ;

) lill VlhSi li ItYIn vferV stvle, Frendis Oerniau and
.17" Anurican OolojneSy Hair. Oils,, t'omade?; A.c.ic. ,

'iTocthr. 'owderaiiil Vazl. I'irerVArumabc-Vinecar- , Glenn'.
Hose Hear's Oil. Bell Laremlerj.bruwmand white-- Windsor
Sop, 1L.ii her ftRpiii 1 l.bbarJojetber ivitlia general as-

sortment of J'laiu ltd )"aucy Soaps, Hair Brushes, ?.(. Ac
Shell and Buffalo DresSinVan'il Fine Comb', Irory do. Pow-

der Puffi! and JJoxe. Lilly White, Alabaster, io--

pEKIS 'jriSAjOOJU.
X the best qualities of Tc:
It is thd same tormei-l- r kfetit
jraveMichp.eiieRil Ratifactti. Tlie.:"e l'lus-.Ulir- a Black.
Tea and I'lantation Imperial ate Uiought to be, snjwrior to
anr in tliU market; also, Teas in small.,cuddies of 2 lb
eaciL iug iiiun.
"iONf JItliS.S WATER 1 hare im'de arrangements
ji to keen a constant birm-l- r of this water, which Ireceite

direct from iha Spring 3 gross instieceivedi
aug7 ... . , Jtl BR0W?. .

WARi:a-oru.lle;fit,!!o,13aU- best qnalityt
aHoVefTotTa4r!cd sizes. ' 1 ! :

aujrT - - n J O.BU0WJf .

I 1IIWI WTOIIIVP T tful l., n,AUi'al

Books roles, Ac f
US

THE HAIR Lyons Katharimi, Bogla'sIT'OR Fluid, Barry and ,0hcbugh's Tocopherol!, at
auK7 ' ' " " J 6 BROWX.

C TAUCII. 1.". boxes l'roclori Gaiiible'u l'earl Starch
O alu, superior article cf country made Starch.

rpURXIP SEED. A large lot of Summer and Win--

ter, and Summer and Witer,mixed. , . .,
aug7 J. G. BROWX. .

JEIiLIIi.S. SimrUing lieiauue. voopcr oneciIT'OR Sheet, and Shied IsingliM: aln,n due lot of
Flavoring Extracts. uug7 J. G. BUOWX.

LEXTlXOTOX' MUSTARD, iai'. X, andf. Cans;
aug7 J. 0. BROWN.

"fEAST POWliERSand Brown's Ess. Jamaica llin
1 ger. White lad. Bed Lead. Chrome Yellow, Chrome

Green, Ac, lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Turpeutine, Varnish. Ac
aug7 J J. G. BROWN, fcl. College t.

THE HAZARD FOW
BEK COMPACT, -

Of Kaiardville, Connecticut'
p. IfAZAHIl, PRIS't. t DOl'GLASS, SEC'r.

10XT1XUE to furnish Gun Powder of all their well- -

J kuown brand- -, Kinluil-- j llifl.- Arttriojn. ,Sjy)Hint
jiidiaiiljlA'v kegs, half .nod quarter kegs and caunister

one pound eacn. Also, a mu assonmeni oi j owuer ior
RI.ASTIXC AXD MIXINC

tmrposes. of their Guml'owdcr is tod'well
known to require comment. All orders promptly filled at

1'we.ler r of theSquaro,
f

S. 11. LOOMIS, Ag'tfortfielLI'-Co- .,

anotr Xlaaliville, Telin.

PAl'ERS.r-slusti-- ,, .$gn$Z&WALL 2.iKa bolts of those , n,, -- ,tts?
beautiful French Papers, for Parlor's, .&?irV&
Halls Ac, togelheKwilli-- i splendid 'VslXQr.!sCiE&
assortment ot Gold and Velvet Borders,'ire Screens,

Ac.

J0n hand a large assortment of unglazed Pojicrs, fmia
to 115 cts tier bolt.

' KLAGES A GORBEY,
Xo. 20, College street, next

'
d.uir"to Ui Sewanee House,

julyl4

W. IV. FINN,
'41, MAP.KET STBEET,

BETtt'S KK tlXIOS.lXU T II SQDAEt,
SaiJrrill, TtnntVH.

OLD AND VELVET lArVjTPER HANGINGS. A 'large E.I.nlS'
beautiful-variet- ' ' ' iWi W&e

Decorative Wall Papers, all OTCS5lasr5p
litest French designs. '

Itordi-rs- , Window Papers, Tcaster and Cen.
Pieces, a larse assnrtuu'tit

Clump I'liglftifd l'a per-15,0- 00 pieces In store,
from laf to 2ft cts. per lioit. All forsale, and Cbkap roa
Csn. ..' - july

JUST FINISHED AMB VOP. SALE
AT THE

Clark Street'
Coach Factory,'--

NO. 5,
THR LATEST STYLE BUGGIES, BAROUCHES,

ROCICAWAYN AND FAMILY. CARRIAGES.
Take PARTK'CJAB NOTICE - that cAafxE.

Stoufs Coach Shop is on CLARK STRBET. P?S.
julyW IRA A. STOUT.

THOUASUOUUS. NtLSON W4LSIK.

j, , HOD(i.E,.V WALKER. , ,

Barbcre, llnir-Brsor- s, &c, &e.,
iV. 1", ;'ei,ir ni.rrtt.

opened their JK-- ?siabli?hiiien aud.tTer f ojbeirHAVE and Hie public in general inducements ney- -

before offered in thlstcitr. Having newly tilted up our
laie,Mir feel couiijrnt thai all ho give us a call will
leaieivellsalinlied. In addition to Baibering, Hail-Dres-

ing. &ct we liave I.irjje. commodious un.I neatly tiinusiieii
Tluass.are the. flnrst in, the city, and as to

convetiienciandolirorf,(?.iniift 'be s'arji.vssod in theooim- - i

White g, gentlenien and ill

and see with h.il mngie wc "make the hair By," and what j

salutary etl'ect our pure water has U2n a wearied and '

Abodv. aug;!- -tf

'H;aB2i5cy9s Reaper aissd j

Mower.
the Farmers to the statements below, made by

l)r.jJob!iSlalby,aiid;L. Ks .Bradley- - 1 bave,seeii,it iu
oiieratwn sereral tunes, 1 am sofistied of its giv-i- t utility. As
he season is advancing, I now oflerthos I have on hand for

SUfc.... L.1VCHEATHAM. ,
jlnie2lfe35.n'. '. ' ' Xathville.Tet.if. - ?

, Nasuvilix. June 23, 13.'!5.

Cut'lb P". Chekthoi: Ixir Sir: 1 have been using
he " Reaping and Mowing Machine" paten'ecled by Mannei

Illinois, whiciiyoiiai-eiiowoiienn- unue ciuzeus oi leu
ne-e- . ltisaiiiKTUAii!LBOHSAViA'iM.:iii.NE: Itwbiks
KtATLrand R.fiut.Y. The amount cut per (lay will leina
principally ujioii the speed t toe team, it uie team can
ravel four miles ier hour. U will Reap or Mow, fifVen acres

leu houin .His entitled to the coulideuce of tlie public.
Raiieclfully J.SHELBY.

1, L.F. Bradlev, now managing the farm of Dri Shelby,
make the folloivi'ng'statement: 'b hnvehadfor more than j

one week, one of Col. Cheatham's luoiwuguud reaping i

niachiuca,ve,haiefried it ' clover and groin blown and tan- -

gled, and I uw state tliat it mows and cuts cleaner tban the j

sylhe blule, and that it will mow lKT.dayas. much as 14

hands, and item reapal least twenty-fou- r acres er day. j
jun'v-t'.- w. I. F. BItADLEV.

S50 REWARD. '

) ANAWAY from the bubscriber on the night of
II, the Jtid iust.. Inn iicjtuLov AMOi He is about

so vcars of aire. .' feet or 10 iiichei'hiirli and weighs
hbwu' l.Vi pounds, lie is a.bright inuUtto. hat st raigla
liair aud blue ej cs, aud will no loubt uttcmpt to pass him- -

Sell as a VlllV mail. Uf as liiivu u) .ui. &yii;j.ri, ui
Siartanburg District and was purchased bv CapU James
Bqqtlnf Spartanburg 0,11. He is probably lurking iu

the vic.mly ot ' that; town ,or mm' V'Pt liw
;fP tfk n

,

neeciaiu. m iuui, u .v
i.i l.Mili..i sear ou both shoulders caused bv warts.

andls shod bi hiuil, is quick iu galls and steps short, holds
tine head is sunk much above (beeves and inclines

to be spiteful.. The utfiTC reward of FlFrY DOLLARS
will be gireu for the apjirelieusion of the boy amlborse;
the boy to bo lodsl iiiany. jail iu the State. All expenses
for keeping the hore "will also be paid. ...;,'Xewleirv,S.C.Juty, . W, (KNEEL

tf . u ' . ' s

'JOHN RICHARDSON
HARHER .VXV HAUL DRESSER,

No. i Ohii-i- Strcrt. . '
ie.jvcif.iliv int''itu all who lave any use

forihe serr.ces rf a Barber, thatlie has at th'S time
in his Miip!..v a mmfiiei'Y.f lli'ebet''amr most eiierieuced,
opeiiititr ib it ever Ii a taroror a pair t.f shears ia
vsMliVrth 'His shotii flilisl upueallr, andjnHemcn may
rOMMtsrisnfirmpinii itiv u ma urn- - ini 2! pmiim i hi i iui- -
livi;Shari.r. lb-- l..-i- s . Wfeue to receive a liberal'
skir?"'rf efltiiur!rnieiit irom an intclligeut public that
liuiAvs'hon' In dserhninnle between "gilt and gold1 o'er
dn'tfsf.''- - atig 17

"

EEI.L.AXD BRASS FOraDRY.
oy i'ilUXt, jYI'JaV JllluAU
TUESiiWriber respectfully returns hid

fM tUaukstiilhe jiublic for past favors and so-- M
licilsaeiitimianceofputrouageinlheab-(v- e

s4j21iiie,alo ricoi'i'ER vxd simrrr iron m vxufacturing.
Togetherwiih even- - description of MetalrTni-ning- Metal- -

ic raccuiys;aiun .ueiai ana vissungs,
SoJaToiuiu, Generators', Attf Pinnps,uu Bumus of eve.

ry description uianuiaciniea io oruer, orrepaireiijUi suun ;

...ue. . . . ,iCash will be paid at all limes tor old copper and .brass. j

jniie-.-- iv B.' COLE. j
O S- - WILLIAMS Aeent for John Williams. Xew

will tBte UfccrAl cash ciranccs on Produce
fcrsbipment. - 'uiylr. . - i - ji V i ,

CL0T1TINGL

m Q-i-N

' A 1 " S'T !

l?0-t and delicaief-frsonvnal- e or female, and
.M J largeroerpatTOUs; bj purely wtlo a alI1ctw, w;Ur thft 'oiiowm,; disease. vlT!,

Ua.rerb.bt.oNalvilie. They are ready for
tispectfon at slot e. the

vorlus clotiiixg empokiwi.
No. 11, Public Square. .

luareweu par..ur
nr lieni enien. weip- imp irom ;;u I

In lh. 'and who have alwaTs "bee" invinc-hiL'l- i Dric- to
" '!be Merchant Tailors. '

ALS(), a spleudid assortment fvf India Rubber OockIs, and
PIllfiUKEKS' CLOTHING,

from the agfi of B vear and upw ard. "'
- COllVTUV 31EUCHANTS '

will take particular notice that lean wpiply them witlt twth- -
itoLtSAl.t: or htTAlL, as

low a--r one iff tj.e city.
ALSO, lust received a lanrs lot of tine Mush arid Cloth

Caps, if vurioui sizes, which I ican Ml Uvtniy-Jir- t fttr cent.
loner tban anv other house m the rjlv

Quit on, ho,nf all, to ' M. BOWERS'
World's Clothing Empnriuni,

anySO tm Kb. 11 , 1'nblic Niuarr, Nasliville. -

.. faille one Come all inis Eock shall
(
fly
'

,,
froia its firm base as jms as I !!!

FAIiIi AND WINTER ST&CIC FOR 1633-1- ."
rpHE Mibscriber respectfully announces to the denizens of
J. "Xashrille and S.urroundfng countrr that be
haodand rcceiring additions dailv, a large stock (if Centa
FASHIO.VABLE BEADY" MADE CLOrillNO, for Fall
and "Winter wear.

Among which May be ftlund Fine-Blac- and Blue'CIoth
Cloaks, hnanisli do. Opera and Conuress Coats, Doable sio.
Block, Blue, Brown, and Olive Over Coats, Sack, I'aleM.--
Box, Jtrpck and Ores uoatp, onsmesao., ana otner styles
and colors too numerous to mention.

1'anU and Yests of ever Myle and color, to wilt the most
fastiduoils.

likewise, a general assirfment or CIlinDUENS"
CIOTBIXO. Tiue Shirf. Undei-Shirf- Drawers Suspe-
nder, Cravats; lLtndkei chiefs, Slocks, Hats, Cap, Trunks,
Valises,. Cartiet Bags, Jtc, ic.

Country; Merchants, in particular, are requested to call
and examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere'

septia L. BOWERS,
- Xo "A, Jfarket St, opixwite Union-Stree- t

X. B. Xot to be old or undersold by any man or com
bniation ofmen. I.. B. ,

FALL AND WINTER GOODS, , .

JUST received at No. 1 1, Cedar Street, a large 'and well
stock of Cloths, Casnmers and vtstings of the

latest styles.
ALSO A large assortment of gentlemen's Furnishing

Goods. A new and beautiful style t.f Stocks.
Shirt Collars, Cravats, Suspenders, Gloves "of every

Uuder-Sliir-ts and Drawers.
Having made arrangement with one of the best Clothing

Establishments in Xew Yotk to supply me, Win. T. Jen-
nings, 2 Jl, Broadway, I am preparred lo ofTer to mr cus-
tomers and the public, CloUung of a superior style and qual-
ity. Please call and examine tor votnelves.

. cpl4 o t. J. HOUGH. Agent

NEW GOODS.
"7f 7"B have just received our of"

VV CLOTHS, CASSLMERES & VESTINGS,
of Ncr Styles and Varieties.

Also, an assortment of Fine Ready-mnd-c Clothing,
aud GeutlenienV Furnishing Goods.

ep-.M CLIFTOX A ABBOTT,
No. 15 Cedar l.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF THE LATEST STYLE
OF GENTLEMEN'S

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING !
II. A. JESSEL,

Arcade Clothing Store,
aYo. 29 Jfork-i-t street, opposite the Union Hat,

rr,IIAXKFUL for the liberal patronage hillicrto beitow,ed
JL uiKin him, begs leave lo inform the citizens of Xash-- ,

ville aud surrounding countrr, tliat he has just leceived one
of the largest and mind coinpleteassortinentsof (ienfliWifiCil
ftill aud ii,tfr CtMing mul FarnMifiij' (ntji ever
brought to the city, which will be found unsurpassed in
quality nnd workmanship, and at such low prices as -- annot
fail to please. The stock has been selected and made-u-p
under my own inspection, fsprm4i suited toth.- - wants of
the city."

,Also, a large assortment of .
Children's Clothing,

suitable for all ages, and warranted lo lit.
As my stock is very large, I can ofTer great inducements

to country Mereliantlyeiiher wholesale or retail, at very
little above Eastern prices.

Give tne a call, us I shall fate gieat pleasuie in showing
the Goods. H. A. JESSEL,

Arcade Clothiug Store, 29 Market st,
oclC Sm Opposite Union Hall." ''CLEAR "THE TRACK!"

subscriber has ju-- t opened, at his o!d stand, Xo 53THE' street, next door to T. W. 4 W. H. Erans, the
large-- t and most elegant slock of READY MADE CLOTH-
ING and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, he erer liad the
pleasure of exhibiting to his frisnds and customer, which
he is offering at wholesale and retail, on such terms as will,
he conadently believes, give entire satisfaction.

His tock consists of Frock and Dress Coats, of every va-

riety ofstyle and pattern; do. do. Pants and Vests, Over-
coats, Box Coats, Ac, 4c; Hats and Caps, a urge assort
ment; Varpet nags, iTunxs, nuiris, uouars, oiocks, uravuts.
Umbnllas, Ac; u laree assortment of Gloves, Hosiery and 1

Pocket Hdkfs, Ac ; all ot whickare new, aud purchased of ,

luebest houses in the Eastenicuies express v for this mar- -

ttt.
Thaikfirt fir tlie liberal patronagS heretofore bestowed on i

him, he invites an examination into his present stock aud t

nricesi. a he is determined to siiare no pains to please his I

friends and customers.
M SULZBACKER, Agent,

sept3S Sm . No fiS --Marketst

10iO fiMijrs Rio police,a II n

IK STORE AXD FOR SALE I!Y

XORTH E.ST CORNER SQUARE,
oct4 tf XasuvaLE, 'tKNjr.

"i'eaasaessee Powder.
Tennessee Rifle, in quarter, half and

PO'iVDER Tennessee. Blasting, in kegs and barrels;
A full supply of the above description of Powder, war-

ranted equal to anv in the market, always on hand and for
sale by julyl.' CHEATHAM, WATSON A CO.

OA FETY FUSE. W.bob feet genuine Safety Tuse

O hi the original nianuf'acuirers, fors:ile bv
CHEATHAM. WATSON & CO.

jylS atW. H.GontiON' A Co.'s., PublieStiuare.

GKOKt.i: W. COOK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND LAND AGENT.

Woco Village, Texas.
attend to the collection of debts, and theWILL and perfecting of laud titles in Texas: 1

HKt'cr.nNrns. I

Hon.0 W. 0. Torrov, Hon. Xatjian" GHxrcf,
" It G. M'KIVXI.V, " K. In. IvlllLKV,

" R. U Cabctuk-rs- , Abe CAHrrnERs,.'

Jonx I. Briex, Governor Wu. B. Campdeli...
aug'.l twl v

GENTLEMEN'S ESTABLISHMENT.
On. (litkae etreet, one d.vr Souti of Ih Sjure.

uoders'gned would respectfully invite citizens andTHE uassinir throiiirh Xashiille. to call at their
stole and exnminethe most elegant assortment of Finis'liinir
and Fancy Goods, ever brought to Nashville. Vi e liavcat all i

...... (1... 1 ., . Ui anil luAdt miiliftar nr ImiVuiS lliil r
Fieciul attention to mu- - Patent Slioulder Seam Shirts, which
we warrantto be well made, and to Ot better than any other
style of Shirts. Our stock consists in part of Linen ami
MuslinShirts, every size and quality. Silk, .Merino, Cash-

mere, Shaker, Canton Flannel, Brown Cotton Sh l ts and
Drawers, Silk Merino, Shaker, Ioiinbs Wool, Cashmere,
Brown' Cotton and "Country Knit Half Hose, Kid, Silk,
Buck, Beaver, Dog Skin, Cloth, Cashmere, Fur Lined and
Plaiu Gloves and Gantlets Sscarfs. Cravats, Slocks and
Tics, Suspenders, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, Robe de
Chainbre. Trunks, Cai pet Bags, Umbrellas, Canes, Razor
Strops, Soaps, Culogue. Odors, Oils, Tooth Powders, Hair
Washes, Tooth, Hat, Cloth, Xail, and Hair Brushes, Porte-Monie-

Pocket Books, Work Boxes, Dressing Cais, and
many other articles too numerous to mention.

X." B. Ludics Underwear of Silk, Merino, Cashmere and
Cottou. Gum Goods, Goodycar's Patent, best articles.

Remember the number 5(S.
MYERS A McOILL'R ..

Furnishing Store, College street, 1 door South of the
Square, Xashville. octll

CAUTION TO G1NNERS OF CO'lTON.
rpHK undersigned dealers in and manufacturers of (M- -

1 ton. hereby rive notice lo all persons.iiue,ii,iir
them for sale, that it must be packed in such a maimer that
the samples drawu from the edges of the bale will fairly rep-
resent the quality and condition of the whole bale; other-
wise they will claim, from the feller or owner, as damages, "

the difference between the actual worth at the time the fact
is ascertained, and the original cost, with all expenses in-

curred p'evious to detection, aud the cost of returning the
cottonshould it be returned. And furthermore; that we
wilt whenever a palpable case of fraud in packing cotton is
detected, cause the same to be published in the papers of
this city, with the names of the seller, owner and ginner.
The undersigned are compelled to this course by the

cases of fraud detected in imitrauA faMti packing
cotton resulting freqnentiy in heavy losses to the owner,
aud will if continued, lower the character of Nashville Cot-

ton, and thereby injurc.those who pack cottou honestly.
"

. ANDREW ALLISON, Agent,
""' " Tenii. Manufacturing Co., Lebanon.

CHEATHAM, WATSON A CO.,
Of Svcauioie Milks.

..ii - JOHNSON A WEAVER.
J. A It YEATM AX.

fs DEERY BROTHERS.
- Alisonia Manufacturing Co.

" WM. B. ARM1STEAD A CO.
A. HAMILTON.
JOHNSON A SMITH.
GEORGE CROCKETT.

, JOHNSON, HORNE A CO.
OiUi , - j A. McALISTER d-- CO. '':

1 E. BOONK. ' 1

HENRY T. YEATM AN.
-

lam closing up my business witti a view or
permanently wuuurawing. jnau) 4k;iuo .ic.- -

ed to me by note andaccount some for years, arid I bopo
tnev. vrill call and pay up without turtner oe:ay or trouoie.

fhave inv Boaks and Papers to the room ad-- .

joining Ma?srS. W. II. Gordon 'A Co. ' I

tug 14 SAM SEAT.'

DRUGS, &C,

5
c j.".'.'"" 'rAr',:"r;" r"
T I'am in the Back, Spinal dtrralures, and Knlarj;euienf br1
! one. Kip and'Shoulder, Falling of thi ISowels and i TenJl, ; :., I'mlansiw fTtori - niri i lV.lr fr. ,

I

r . 7 . " :.": .. -

riiil.r. I'Mtnnll or .tiiitlriA Aic.nslniaf inn a Ipnnmipv in
1 Abortion, and I'ainful l'repiancr, and (be bad,sliape inci-- j

f deutto'Child llea'rinff.'a lJispoifiirh io Drobpinjf. Lounging
and Weariness common to clerks, mechanics, students;
scainsiresses, anu Diners wno xeep lncimea positions, i

The subset iber has had lUq exclusive sale of this cilflral--J
A'caiv ,for sereral years, during witich jierioil a larg

mniber bare been sjild to those uhb have gtren tlie highest
festimouiaW of their remarkable ciirativepoivers. Tbeuinst
s.itlsfactfirr- inferences an- - be gii eu to persons in the city of
Xasliville nnd surroiindinw country; tiuthermore, thev are.
reeoiuineuded of tbe uiost celebrated aud extensive
Practitinaers pf Medicine in Nashville and the adjacent
country For safe by II G SCOVEL

Druggist and Ajiothecary, North side of the PublieSquare,
three doom WeitflftlieXashTille Inn. nugls If,'

"
DR. LLBBY'S TILE OINTMENT '

IS BRKt'ARED for the (Jiafeuburg Company by Dr.
L'iBnr.bl' New Hampshire. He is a Phrsician

eighty-eig- yeir.s of &etand has fur the lost sixtv-lbn- -e

l..ltvn...lll.i, fl:..trt.A... In Klc. .f. - r '
Jw..nu.-vdU4- i. vuMituN. iu n induce, jx cure is war
raided, no matfr hdw extreme thecal

This is snHIctent fo induce every person suffering under
uiinuisrase iu liy Ii. J licv $ J " 'nl

The Vegetable Tills, prepared by the Grafenburg
vnuiuiiv, arr use.u cuusiauur oynimareus 01 InousaQda.
HUU4U(AI lUCir 1 UfllV.

TlietrueoDeratioirof Medfcineisfairiveinrreasiilnetirifv
fo the .means possessed by Nature for 'the removal of the
cansea. of disease. Foralt billiaiw disorders, Costireuess,
Imparfect Dige-Uio- Deficient Action of the Bowels, Liver
llniit.tai.Ou llu...l..Mt.a A lt. II.- - fi. Ol-.- .. 1. .' it
23 cents jier Box; with full diriclions. Forsale by all Diug-gif- t.

octl3 ALEX. McKEXXIK. Agent '
"PKILOTOKEN OR FEMALE'S fRIEND.

For the cure of Bainful aud Disordered. MenstruaUoii,
' Miscarriage Or Abortion, and the relief of all'those '

"Sympathetic Xenons Affections attendant on
Pregnancy.

Much of tlie .utrering attendant upon the lives of females
at tlie present day may be traced tosome slight imprudence
or neglect dm mg some c; itical period of their peculiarsea-sou- s,

causing obstructions, irregularity, Ait, which, if not
relieved. CTaduallv weakens aud deraniresthesTstem. anil 1W

sympathy 'induces those chronic forms of disease Con
sumption, firopsy, tiysiiejisia, Ac which either hurrv them.
io mi yuriy grave or renuer mem liivajius lor me. aianv, ol
the fairest and loveliest of cieation, at that age when the'bud
was just bursting-mfosjlooi- have withered and died from
tlie effeefsof obstruction, and the want ofa remedy to assist'
nature at tlait eventful eriod.

TRY THBPH1L0T0KEN.
It is not offered as a cure of all ills that flesh is heir to,

but asa remedy and preventive for a certain class of
in which it is warranted to do all that is here set

forth, or that. medicine directed with experenceand skill can
perlonu. Sold by SCOVIL A MEAD,

111 Chartres street, New Orleans.
General Wlio'esale Agents lor the Sjutheni Stales to whom
all orders must beaddressed.

july- l- ly dlwAw.

DR. WM. McLANE,
INDIAN AND GERMAN ROOT DOCTOR,

RESPECTFULLY announces lo the citizens of Xashvillj
he luis returned again afler a resi

deuce of foui teen Vears incite South, and permanentlvla-e-afe-
himself in South Xashrille, at the corner of Waal

ingtoaand Peai I streets, where he mayat all times be foum
by those who tnay wish to consclt him.

"He lias in his jsissessirtn many certificated from men
eminent standing certifying to the permanent cure of the
moat distressing. cases ot thefullowing diseases, viz: Ner- -

VUI113 uuu
eat Con--

DronsTps.
Canccrs, Ulcers, ScidBuIouk: Hemnutasis of the Luns. ami
other Hemorages; Dianhu-a- , Diseases of the Kiduevs, Mer-- J
cuilal and VeuerealTaints of the Blood: Diseases "of Coil. I

men, uuiuuauu ranous oioer xiseases luciaeni to trie hu-
man sysieni.

During his residencein IheSoutli, he attended tooverten
thousand diuerent cases, all of which he treated with more
than ordiuary success.

Dr. McLane hopes from his much experience in the Medi-
cal Profession ami the degree of success that has attended
his efforts heretofore; to obtain the ronudence and patronage
of the sick and afflicted.

Xashvih'e, Feb 9 ly. DR. WM. McLAXE.
rgyAUIa:ttersaddies.sed. post-pai- to South Nashville..

ERB'S PATENT STRAW CUTTER AND INDEPEN- -
DENT CORN CHOPPER.

rplHS very important iuventiou his been in use about
JL three years. Tlie inventor has made improvements

winch have rendered it perfect as a STRAW AND CORN
CUTTING MACHINE Ii has given entire satisfaction to
every f.n4 who has Used it ami is the most superior machine
iu u-- e, for the purpose for which it Is deslpied. It is siui
pie in all its parts, durable and easilv kept in order. It is

and easily worked by ubov 12 years of age.
It will cut straw or corn in the shuck from half inch 16
three inches iu leiiglb. Many certificates might be pro-
duced fntni Farmers who have nsei. them, io prove their
superiority over anr oilier siraiv ana corn cutter now in
"se. Persons needing Mich an article may rest assured is
that in it they will nnd a valuable acquisition to their rarm
or stable.

Tlie subscriber has greatly extended his means furuian- -

ufaetnring these iniicliines, and he now solicits for them
the attention of the public, and Hie Hirmers and. planters
partcularly, of the South and West. He vill hereafter be
U'7.c i... ...i i... 'iuti.i u.uii, MiiriuuiraHii lUaCllllies Vl
do the work for which they are designed.

Being tlie inventor an J patentee, and sole proprietor, he
will dispt" of rights for counties or States on reasonable
term-j- lo any Mechanic who may wish to manufacture them',
and wdl furnish one set of casting for patterns

sep7 Cm JOHN E. ERB.

11 II v ..T'.ri-'"- -

DR. FEASS.'S MAGNETIC OINTMENT. t

A MR. WINTERS had lost nearly all pf his hair and

J. had been bald for many years; by the use of Oiree lot-- I
fV. of Ihf Othtnu'ul, had Vi hair entirely tt- -

ttortd. and now has as beautiful a bead of hair as auy man ,

could wish. His age is about SO years. j

A sou of Mr. Warren. of tliis town, 14 years of age, had
been adlicteil with theAstlima from his cr-ull- He had
llie benefit of the best medical advice that a loving and
wealthy father could piocuie, without avail. It was one of
the m.tafgravated cases I oversaw; he was emaciated al- -

most to asteleton. By the ueof a few bottles of tlieOint- -

nient be wasJiro(?cMr audfor seven months past has
enjoyed robust health.

TuLs was an extreme case or inflammation, of IhetpUen,
of long standing: has a vaiiely of treatmentlrom no less than J

tight diffeit-n-t physicians, without receiving benefit was
cured by the use of only four bottles of the Magnetic Oin-
tment This was four mon Ills agoand the tidy (a Mrs. Dun-liaui- .)

is still iu good health, and able lo attend to her usual
household duties. 1 have treated two cases of Chronic Swe
AV with the Ointment, both of the imtients so nearly
Until, asioneed an atlendaut to lead them from place lo
place. One. of Ihcm had been afflicted. 18 years, the, other
about 3 years. They bad tried the best physicians in the
Stale, withodtbeiieiit; aud oneof theui. had been under th

of the celebrated Dr. Muzzy, of Cincinnati, for'
eiuhteen monlhs,and liad cxpended hundreds of dollars in... ... .I"! if T- 1 I .1
vaiu cuoris ui eiiei-i-

. a cure, auey ari; uow or osCut iau
ilagnctic Ointment, nearly or quite cured; and are able lo
read and attend to auy ordinary business. 1 have used the
Ointment in a number .fcases cf Piles, and in no caet hatit
faUid of 'jfieinff iimneduUt and generally a permanent
cure. I have also used it beneficially in scvei ceases of Ery-

sipelas. And last but not least, I have within .the lost year
cured four cases of CANCER by the ue of the Jfjynttic
Ointment alone!

From a thorough trial of the Ointment in nearly every
disease for which it is recoinmonded, I can confidently re-

commend it to lie one of the most useful remedies ever of-- '

Knl in it.vniililic. Resi-etful- lv Yours.
BURTON UUBBELL, M. D.

Dated Jan 27, 1SW, Amelia. Ohio.
Thechaiactcrof ibis Ointment, as an efficient, remedy, is

established iu this city. There are quite a number of indi-

viduals, who ascribe their restoration to health to the use of

this extraordinaiy Oiuimeiit.
For sale by It G. SCOVEL,

BERRY A DEMOVILLE,
MayO CARTWRIOIIT A ARMSTRONG.

"
A CARD.

HAVE this darassociated with tnein the Saddling Bu.I siiiess my son, A. C. MARCH. The business, in future
will be couducted pi tiienameof J. D. March A Son. All
persons indebted to me, by note oraccouni, will please come
up and make payment J. D.MARCH.

ZS5 Thankful for the liberal share of patronage hereto-foi-i-L

a coiitinuauce of the same is respectfidly solicited.

jio J. 1). MARCH A SOX.

AND WARRANTS. We ure buying and p.aving

j the erv highest prices for LAND WARRANTS. Per-

sons at a distance having'warrants io sell by.sending to us
br niail oroiherwise may depend on getting the highest
p'ricesat which Iheyarescllingntlhe.lime in Xashvilie. and
the cash remitted or paid to order.

july21 DYER PEARL A, CO.

SALE OR RENT. A newrrame UousejuitF comi.letod with seven .rooms, weu plastered and pa
pered. Situated on. Church street, in Hiues additional
Xitshville. The said - house is about four hundred yards
from the Female Academy, and will bo sold on reasonable
terms.i .

For further particulars enquire of R. L. Crenshaw, .r
auglS W. D. ROBERTSON. M'Lemorest.

nR.T.L. IlRYAuVrespecttully otters htsservicejto
! me citizens of Xashville in the practice uf Medicine,

and esneciallv in the treatment of Chronic Diseases. Of
fieu on the cornerbf Union nnd Snxnjer srreetr.-- t - rkj

joel7,l353.' "'..- -

n

ill 1 U XI. JLT1 JJi It 1 ifF!!,a!

iailnl : V n . ynion 11
i..-- .
I V till

' "'' -
Tlie Poor,Waa to hi3 Sou.

svtix.t,"coo.- - - '
Work.wnrk,my!i.n;f5.t;arr:(!ai. " '

UtoklaUirbrildlyriitheUcV.' ' ' '
Takciip thelummerortbe-iipallev- . .i..',n ,

Aud Uusb nut fr ymirbiunl.le place. . i ,j
. . . "

J. trr.J.
1MJ up your brow pride, -

i nouff n rougu ami sivartn your handsjiu
.

y be-,5Il.'h liMlwt ftwl ik vWl.-jfl.- l ,...-7,1- ' if.
The d of the nation's tice. '

TheveV hanor In tlie'tniliug I art,'
Thefustain garb betrays no shame; - "'

Tlie grim of no Idot, -- ,

Anil lalxir gilds nahie; .

An.1 man U never lialf.so bleft . .,t. ...
As when the lisy,'itty,U spent, jiv V

So as to make his evriii!.s rest
H .

A holidjyof gljil content. , , Mt:

God grant Hire bufa dmyreVard; ' ; ' ' '
A giterileon porttw fiiir nail just,' ' t'

And then ne'er think' thy station Imnl, '
But work, my boy, wiJik, hope aud trust. '

The True 'CImrcli.
' "' ' ' 'What constitntesi church?

Xot pile, ' ' '"
With fretted roof, tall sHi-- and longdra ivn aKle

These only moi-kth- search j
Fjntasticsepiilchie-iwhenallU.sai- d

Sisiknotthe living.ilan-l- i among the dead.

What is a church indeed.? . -
Xot triple hicrarrhy or tbrniied priest,
The t'Jen trappings- - ot the Roman leo.st ; ' '

Altar or well-sun- med " ' '

Rites niagicsil to sa u, nrit ssnrtify,
Xor anglit that lulls the ear or lures-th- e eye. " '

A band of faithful men . . .. '

Met for God's worship in :m upper room .s n
Or ca nopieil by miibiight "s .starry dome.. i

On hill-sid- e orinjilen.
To bear the counsels, of his holy word' ' ' '
Pledged to euth othet and their" common Lord,

Those, few as' they may lie, "
Compn-- e a cliurt ii siiidi as 'in pristine age - v
Defied the tyrant's nal. tlie bigot's rage;

For where but twp nr. three, .
Wliate'er theplicc. infuitli's comimmion sweet. .

Tlure leitlt Cod'tpreitneeit a church cvmjtlele .'
. a-

A short Story about J oncsly.
One evening PotatiaudJiN sojiittle lioy,

fat by the way slile, near . the .gate 'of an old town
in Oermany, 'i'lio-- father took a loaf of hreaii,
wliiclihehail bought Iu tlie town. anil broke it, nml
gavethe half to his boy. "Xot so, father," Kiiit the
boy: 'T.shall not eat' nntil after ymt. Yon have
been working haril all tl.i'v.'for small wages, to sup-
port me; anil you ranst lie very hungry; I.shall wait
till you are done?" .

"You replil thepreaseil
father"; "your love to jhc iliw me more good thati
,tny food; and those eyes runtind me of yonr dear
mother who has left its, who told you to low nip as
she used to do; and indeed, my lov, you have b'een

a great strength and'eomfort to me; but udw that
T lave eaten the first nior?el to please ymijitis your
turn to cat."

"Thank yon, father; but break this piece in two,
and take yon a little more; for yon see the loaf is
not large, and yon require, much more than I do."

"I shall divide the loaf, for yon, my boy; but eat
it I shall nof; I have abundance; nml let us thank
fJod for his great goodness in giving m fortd. and in
giving us what i better still, cheerful aud content-
ed bearts. Jle who uve us the living bread from
heaven, to nourish our immortal souls, how shall he
not give us all other food which is necessary to sup-

port our mortal bodies?" The father and son thank
ed (lod, and then began- to cut the loaf iu pieces
to begin their frugal meaL .But as they cut one
portion of the loaf, there fell out several large
pieces of gold. The little boy gave a shout of joy,
and was, springing forward to grasp the unexpected
treasure, when he was pulled back by his father.
"My son, my son!" he cried, "do not touch the mon-

ey; it iit not ours." "Hut whose is it, father, if it
not ours.?" "I know tipf as yet, to whom it belongs;

but, probably it was put there by the lr.iker, thro"
some mistake. e must innitire. Jiun. JJut,'
father." interrupted the boy. --you are poor atid

needy, and you have bought the loaf, and then the
baker may tell yon a lie, and" "I will not
listen to you,, my boy; 1 bought the loaf, but 1 did

not buy the gold in it. If the baker sold it to me
in ignorance, I shall not )h so dishonest as to take
advantage of him; remember him who told us to do

to others, as we would have others do to us. 'llie
baker may possibly cheat' tfcl am poor, indeed, lint
that is no sin. If we ?liir?tlie poverty of Jesus,
(7od's own Sou, 0! .let us' also, share his goodness,

and trust in OoiL We.may never lie rich, but wo

may always be honest. - Ve may die of starvation,
but God's will be done, shonld we die in doing itl
Yes, my boy, trust God, and walk in Ins way, and

you shall.never be put to .shame, Xow run to the
baker, and bring hint liere: and T shall watch thea
gold until he contes." So the boy ran for the ba-

ker. "Brother workman," said the old man, you
have made some mistake, and almost lost your mon--

evi" aud he haweiLllu - ;old. and told .

how it had lecn found.

"Is it thine?" asked the father: "if it is, take it
away." "My father, baker, is very poor, aud"

"Silence,. iny child;. put me not to shame by thy
complaints. J am glad that we havesavcil this man

from losing his money." The baker had been gaz-

ing alternately upon the honest father and his eager
boy, and upon the gold which lay glittering upon

the green turf. "Thon art, indeed, an honest fel-

low;" said the baker; "and my neighbor, David, thr
flax dresser, spoke but the truth when he said thou
wert thchonestest man. in our town. Xow, I slrall i

tell thee about the gold: A stranger came to my shop

three and tnivc me that loaf and told tite- -i

to seil it cheaply, or give It away to the houestest

poor man whom 1 knew n the city. I told IJavld

to send thee to me, ma a customer, this morning; as

thou wouldst not take the. loaf for nothing, I sold it
to thee as thou kuonesf rfor the lust pence in fhy

purse; and tire loaf with alt its treasure and,cerles:,

it is not small! is thine; ami bod grantthce a bless-

ing with it."
The poor father lient his head to the ground;

while the tears fell from his eyes. His bOy ran and

put his hand about his Tieck, and said, "1 sluill

like yon my father, trust God, and do, what is

riglit, for I am sure ir will never put us to sliame.

Edwlvrg Christian Magazine.

At Home in, the Evenim?.
One of the grossest neglects of a youth, produ-

cing incalculable mlchief andruiu, h the spending
of his evenings. Darkness is temptaf ion to mis-

conduct; suffering the young to be out when the
light of day docs not restrain them from miscon-

duct, is training them to It. "We have already au
abundant harvest of this seeding. Elots. mobs
crimes giving fearful foreboding, arc the results of
youth Incoming fit agents.of outrage, by running,
uncared for, in the evenings. "What we see m these
respect is deplorable enough lint what L? this
compared with what we do not see multitudes ma-

king thcmsclves mioerable and nQ.tious to the world1
amfwbat is that to come to? Parents should lok
at the .truth, that pleasures, and recreations are of-

ten dcarlv purchased the price of'their irajiaired
comfort, and the blighted prospects of their off-

spring. It mnst be obvious, that in this matter
there can be no prescribed, .ride. There can )e no

interior of all the evening recreation and employ-

ment, yet there is au evil not only destructive to
Youth, but planting thorns in many paths, and cov-

ering many lives with .desolation. The informa-

tion demanded mu?t proceed from judgment--conscie- nce

must be enlightened. Heads of fami-i- ?

. v,nMi.iTiiA?p' on earth best adapted
11CS IllUSfc limu iu...w 1

and by example andto be a blesslnsr, 13 home:
.wn-i- t tmch this truth' tO'J

wholesome rcsiraiui, m-- j
, .,

all undsr them,

i .

Tlif WoWmg beanfiful story was orlyinally
'
written I y '

' . Putnam Magaaine-- , thence copwd-- 1

j murtiaa cook Journal. Irom winch, it was transferred to
Barpct; Magazine, for September;

. , .i.Tjiide Bernard's Story; -
"Oh'? Uncle Iternard, crieil all tog'ettier'a' gronp

oflitl le peopli. "tell us a storyi" - -

Lnele 1ernard, a white-haire-d old man. whose
easy chair liail been drawn to a warm' corner, for
the winter was howling against the windows look-

ed op Irorii his large print Bible and smiled 'fonttly
oirtnerrosy faces: "Astorj-- ! let me read jou'oue
odt'oriUilrgoolnMwk!"' ' :

"Oh! no,vsaysr bold little" Bob, as he caught the'
a rouuU the neck, "we know all the Bible

Stdris: tell us a fairv tale.v
Yei yea! Uiicle Bernard," clilrrupiieil -- tlie'rcst.

"a fiir'y tale, a fairy lale; you have never told ns it
rti-r-i lol.fi'' - ..

o, deary, 1 hare never-to-
M

y6n a fairy"' fale.
Pairy

.
tales are lies, ami rnnni v.."si..ii.i

TJt. ... , i 3 w ..ov
not'jQt-- e i6 hear lies, nor shoDl'd old folks' like me
tell lies'.'

Oh' but Uncle Bernard, we know" that Wrv
tales'are nilt.'thte. bii! ltta sTich fun, to hear them."

"Yel7, iny 'litt'e iiets.rlttry to jell vou'a Storv
thatsoumb; like a tairy rale, and yet itris all true.
Sit down and listen.

"Once upon a time, and a great while ago, then?
lived in a wide tvood a wild man whose name was
St'iciM- - His father arid mother had. liecti keepers
of a lovely garden, "where they dwelt in peace with
our good Cod; bat he, very early in his childhood.
had wandered. far.ou" and lost himself among the
sliadow-s- . off the forest, where he soon forgQt all. the
little that he knew. Xot only hi head and face.
biiTnlso his whole bolv was covered with long
shaggy hair; his nails were like claws, and lie could
c'imb thatreus, or swim iu the water as easily .aa.
walk'on the ground, Oiguntic iu height, his shoul
ders wer? broad and his limbs "sturdy, lfe eonld
outrmi the' swiftest dwr, hit with a stone the flying
bird, and hill with hl.--J knottv club the fiercest
Insists. He ate onlv what he won iu. the chase.
with snine plraMiut herbs or fnta, or honey which'
he fiiuu.1 ill' the hoHow'tmnrw'aiid among the rocksr
and he drank nuly water. from springs, or the deep
river which How til through the valley. He. slept
in caves', or iu the crotches of tree,. lest the prowl- -
iug beasls should catch him unawarps. Yetr' sav-

age as he was--
, heliad a certain hobleness; aud rpugli

grace of. mien which distinguished him as superior
to the brutes' around him, and made theat acknowl-
edge Kim as their lord. Thus he lived, lonelv and
nnl..iniv nnrl iA hii strength, full of

1

fears. ....
"One ihijvns-h- c was pushing through the thicket

to reach the-rive- lie heard singing- - sweeter than
any he had ever heard. He thought at Erst that it
was a bird. But he knew the songs of all birds,
and that this was not like any one of them. lit;,
dashed on, and saw reclining on the bank of the
river a creature so lovely that he stood stiir
iu wonder, trembling with a new feeling that shot
like fire through his heart and joints. Her
form his woodman's eye saw at once that thii
delicate proportions were those of a female) was
something like his own, but fair and elegalit. while

his was brown and shaggy. Around her was cast
a loo-K?- - white, rolw, and about her shoulders floated

a scarf blue as the sky. While she sung she look-

ed upward, as if some one was hearing her, whom
Rtheiio--i could. not see, and then she listened as if tut
a voice she could not hear. Soon turning, her eye?
uponTiim, she smiled with ravishing sweetness, and

beckoned him nearer. Awe-struc- but drawn Ir

reslstibly on, he fell at her feet, gazing on her beau-

tiful face. She spoke in accents o( his early speech,

which now came back to lib understanding, and
said: "Sthenos our good fiod, whom you have so
long forgotten, lias not forgotten you; but, pitying
yourloneliness and misery, lias sent me to live with

you ami I your friend. Already I love you, and.
you must take me to yonr heart and give me your
love." .

"As she spoke, she bent down and wiped his fore-

head, from which she had parted hU matted locks,

looking with her clear blue eyes into his, until hS
whole being seemed drawn out to her, and he laiil
her head "with lis bright golden curlrou his broad
breast, and felt an ecstacy of inexpressible liappir

ness.

"'And now that I am to dwell with you; "dear

Slheno3, lead me to your home.' w

"Jlome!" replied he, 'I know not, what, yon
mean!" ... -

"Where do you rest after the chase, or amid
darkness? AVbere do you eatyour food, and where
do-yo- most delight, to. Ik??, That is home .

"'I liave no home. All places in the forest art?

alike lo'me. "Where weariness or night dome? rtjii
on me, there Tlie down; when I have killed tlie

deer, then I eat. . 1 have never thought of a home,'

"Come, then. said she, sweetly, 'let us seek a
sjrnt where, we will make a home for ourselves',''and

putting hr-- r slender hand in his, she led him on un-

til they came to a fountain gushing out from under

a high rock, before which a sunny meadow spread
itself toward the south-wes- t, blooming with hare-liells.a-

daisy-enp- and pansies. and nmny more
wild flowers. "Js it not charming?" said the, 'the'
spring shall give, us, water, and the rook guard U3

from the lieree north wind, and we can look out'
upon the sunlight and the shadows float
mingled together over tlHigrpen grass and the flow-

ers that ppring up through the verdure,' :

"Sstlieiios nulled, and though lift could not under-
stand' her meaning, he felt a clmrni of nature he
had never before known.

" 'Xow,' ithe, said, 'the .un, though- its light
down too holly tipiui us; and 'When

the night comes, the dew will fail and the wind

chill us. Oobn-a- off Imioflis from the trees, and
strip the broad bark from the decayed, branches..'

This was au uy task for mail: aud in

the mean time, she had gathered lieajtf of dry mos--sts--
,

anil the spicy shoots from the hemlocks, and
spread thein deeply over the d groundT
Tlieu leaning tlie thiek boughs against each other,
and laying, by Jier directions, the curved bark, over-

lapping mid continuous layers; upon
tlicm, isthenosjuw asliw work a ruthblit safe hut,
aud said, 'This be our home I go for our eve-

ning meal; und dashing jnto the forest, he noon re-

turned with wood, pigeons anda young fawn which
he had killed, casting them at the feet of his gentle

wife, who had already arranged In leal)- - cups the
lierriis which she had gathered, from the meadow;

and Sthenos beheld wild flowers, mingled with long,

trailing; delicate vines, adorning thccnlranre to
i

their home. !

"The simple meal, soon prepared by her skilful

hands ho. thought more savory than he had ever

had; but before she suffered him to partake, she

jointed upward, and with elasped hand. siing

prate? to our good Ond, the giver: Ati hour of

delicate friendship stole away, as hand In hand) they

looked into each other's he knew

not how to speak, and she needed nu words, to ut
ler. Then another hymn to our good f.'wl, thr- -

sleepless rrexerver, she warbled' from her lip of
gurgling melody, and the pair sank to rest.

"Thus speilon day. after day, and. night, after
night. Gradually-Stheno- s la3this fierceness, safe
in the strutrglc of the chase. She had fashioned

for'him soft garments dut'b? fawn skins atid feath-

ers, which now he wore les3..for need than-prid- e.

if im wj.i4; u Eiuillll 1 L 111 SmtgnV ll.Hir

was sinoothw!. "nto curlingtgraeei the hot coasting
ly received mw coiivenienc ami ornament-- , from
hi strong or-- her ca'rini"ng harid; aiii ha'ppv Wi. iH.
after h'istt.f.riii the forest to- - return beanVa rich
honeycomb or ltaQrlgtoat, with fuHathteri rr
hisrhomedisarbese'hers.' ' -

''On waking, one flcwt-rnonilt- rj, hf Talked fSfrl-l- y

In her loving AVrt?, beaWiriir irtth "temler. ftbrv
thnughbs-aiid'said- f Vou call we Stiwri. but haj
never told me the name by whk-b- . I b to cai! yoi.

' ' .my dearest.'
"You have; jait proceed julmk I love

best.'exct'pt'.wheii you cjl m wife ami
frieinX, J have had suveral tecum m Hwlcnd wbn
I came to be near5 your but; that hr which oar itxrf
GtJ'Mnsheil you 'to'tikfittoe-- Kntnym. AnJ,
dear'StEciios wheuev.'r jrkgar in trutibl, ia u.-- j

or in doubt, itl Hnthymiato toot tkk aiul whaj
ever love can do, 1 wMfcg hMlijr pwfsraf. With vm r
strength am! iny Btfeertormfe gent, 3fM tMe tiks-i,'--

oitc'gBbd G, wf stall be bj.jy as. we puy. i.
this wild 'wol; but.tlftieJ.'jBdia iraiu.i-tbat-when-yo- u

7haH.!ve tarer to m kml prar
with me, thnfourtwo jtbalf fcWmdetl in "

oiie,aiid'wit9rRill ledvetbe'f,wrto'go 301 dw!
In. a garden, wfji," our uod God. . iar sura beautu.u
than the one front .vine's wu s4nitJ a tex; yehfr

cak thin".
of no hij-h- b ijtlmt yoWrjbniiQM, jAo
bemingkd wiUi uiy-ktgt- h. Wf tiwt fur
strength shall le nuite.lt Uwr u ytr 'ifar
thotrghfs.'

" 'S'ay uot so, Sthads, amWe,! ski, "iabkiug p
with, a holy smile, KU HMtraiMS XgiHi iorkiir e
thedew;.'ourhigrIot jot wiH b tftJwni!i d."

- -

Trom that mouient Sfilieiioa' eues'tljr t,a .

cd to learn hymw a4 urajr o SAthvtr-kt- .

They lived ton- - in the forest, ami children wer
born in tliem,t!m-- e m& likvltxr fciTr,-ri'orf- i'

three naaghteri Kke'tfirir motoPr, graeefuL Bui
one fair inorhiug the fativer and Bkotivr. cswot n.
from tlieir uhaiuber (for th MtW hi4 had iv i.
place to a wide iKvehMftg): tfetwchtMress wnt acr
ionsly in t.rse'k them, but they founJ tlrm u r

Sthenos .irhKgibjiiuti were otie t,thc ardoH u.'
our good-Got- ,

"The children ww-mut- in'wiwKfe'r and aukx-- '
when suddenly tr clwiber was filled with ravbii- -

ing light aud, iletfciB clot, and ttwe raibkr
angels Jmvoieil oven Ux bd:awlttlieiiMhreH e' '
see far up-inf- tlsk and sir bring
utiiier th(vTree"of Lire, before tV tLjtie of Gsju,
ami ni the'sinifiog Qfmntiasa of thes.jjterioitj
mg they recognized, stralT t twetly iahsil.
the love of both father ad mother. A one
the angers safd fhe was the tallest of tfie Uuto; . ;
p.iInll out"tIie way fo"thei and enewwaged tbeiu
to strive to reach the g;irten.' ,

"'And I,ss.J, on whose bosow sfcm

a gem like
'

a gOhfeu anchor, bore tbeck up oa m,
wing.' '

.

''And I.'joyfuUy eeteled Ute1 third, wtar '
eyes-lik-

e the ffrst snrfif Tiolels wasied with re,
'have mud.iL-iiibot- weforeYar.'

"Then ' to hr .isterturning altjrefc,' --he nrf
'Your tusks for the! Ike dier- - buLTgv to all tb. :.

unite.1 bein with .'mmorial happinraa ' "

"AW Uncle BerHard," crM RertraA'; "tlKrt '

better tlian a" fairy taler but what queer ks:
S thciios and Kutfirmia j wWt do tSiyr Meaaf"

"I made theia out of-th- e Greek, awnverfd' t- -
old man. "and by Streinoj. I mean man left lo hl i

self, when he wouhl be a mere avaye; and by J
tiiyniia I meau. wwlom sent, ohii by-o- pm
Gol, to teailnhira hor le Kve oRrartlt awl jwrx.'
for heavefi. AVIieft mm i tranooawl e be
wisdom, ami uss-h-r sfrejirth' for ulsse aetjii, ho !.

cotueri all good., and god takt) him. H tn.
eoud Paradise.'-- '

Vw.-stiyS-l- lttie Charley, - anti tV-Me-
l wi j

tlie anchor is" hojie,!'' '
.. :. ,

"And the tallest aRfl iktr." atUs HctV--"fo- r

faith ghrds pa people CDftrage.

"And tlip geatje bkWwed aaaiiuat toL. f
love lives, foresor. whbytw Qwti I'nJe"1 W'XSt- - --

Bernard ' "' 'ear.1--

.IwVyuW ciiti jnau VmJi. KW her' i .
pers..back .IJnckBet neiL -

.
' 'Jlie.youriR nitwib'rViiBlior.

The iknd of UpWu bobu'W II meat "heniYi'. '

and ferrtte Ih tKe 3oth rftas, ' lis lofty mouiirii:
which run atoag iU whole )sj?vk. are coverol s;
thick woods, haviiif Iorely YaHeia rmiMBf bet i

"them. - '

Tn 1S10, nearlt-- f?eVfiJr ot"i poi .J . iou T
emt.racetl flimtmnify: bnt'a-fe- try. 1

to their heathen hleas ami practiree.
Iii tltat year a Christian natire bx .el to t

one of these heathen trifles. arM or - ?, ..
among thein he w.l( in the habit of i . A x j r.v.
ing-- a portion of OoA s Word. '.e irast!i
engagfil, a youth rho evidently .eni, J Jos'

account for thl strange employ uifi.r ti tw
watched him with nfticFi eagpriiess m.j c- - rpos-- r

wonderlog greatly what in- - eouM b-- - J.
length lte.cmild not hWe his Seifnfs, and ;otv.
to nsk tin than what he-- iJnfnfJ.'.inJ ,1 ' ie

liehl ih bfc lriirwl wht hfs goL "T t. ti to. Jtlhj( .

my liook' sahl lie. '"rtltat H Ka; . led .

lnil. "It telfc nwva great ntanv wqjwt r"'.! ttTn;-abon- t

thi' great (,'feJVattrl .ilrrmt the
worldand uf man, and about '.Tester C. . the : .

vioror-mrn.-

""Will it talk to Mc--. kjhI teti 4r tb - Ma-- ,

aske.1 the lr;
"Yes, ir yoii can trifc-t- It," repik 1' Vis

tian, "nt with the tulh: bt wWrt1u- - r "Hal .

heart: nml vou'tHuH'k-nr- WwiH the-'tr- t V Snn : .

do this.-- ' "

"0, 1 ulionkl like to ttrn;a(rW Uw v :-

is the teaeher."ad '! g t WmT
"f f ia nenvn tht lomuit.'iin " saT.t ..s ran;

FaseliioLii."
Pelighleil to Hear this, he iSiutl n ' ?.'from starting at once fo tjie ftfceK 'J. ' b .

'

learn to reat:not dtiobttng tint he v.. : ' . s

once, alld would retnrn the next il n i j

fouml freasure. jlounlii.'iK. woixh, t.
:is notliing in tits path, anrf V'ea i ; 'J

Here- - ever t w c s

dilTerent ap'jeaniiiee' from his own. t ... ri;.,
AVhcrevtrlic leoKed. he saw otifcr n . .

and no longer jrolred r. eiei..-e- J

in 5uitalK' wnrit-- . Nothing dk- - ftra -
however. wr little hero a.skeil lor the W--1 .

bouse. "There it ie: yeu eee those anknafe''rivs.t'

on the lan fr01' a
But the little eavage hadalreadr draTrn thf Ka.

er's attention, who came towards him, and to wi

he made ttiowri'his wishes to be taneht. Sf
next morning.nfter harinfr been combwlarW eV
eil. he wan admitted into the sraoot-roen- i. Nor v.

he long in learning the jV, B. C, ao.1 so dof'.
was ho with his accomplishment that nothing

i l: r. r el. i .

prevent iuui uum ....in it.uiuwK
mountaitw to teach It if his friends. ' Here t - a

sistcl on their fermintj-a- . ctrcte round Mm. '
learning the alphabet from hi lib. 3'uis.ik'
was compelled again the raountaic ;

whicn leil hint to FasotootaL o you are . w

bauk againnaaitl hw. tcanber. "Yes I coir. .
" bu4 he learnofi m.learn more .But no sooner

than baek he trudged to impart 'moro' W hlr
Hn.oould.not be - persoa.led.to wait until tih --

education! course liad beam xwip'eted, It tt"v
should "forget '' Thw W bjurneii ami taught. w

neving to aild Jro over llie rngged nonnfa:i. I

h effort had met with eoiderabIe fueecttv. At
len"th tlie placed, ia lm. village snd Li-w-

able to seek, undisturbed, that knewiel .

which he so greatly desired, awl whieh fe abl.
meKe the' m'nst uahpry.tKire, the most wrl b - --

pv and ' iguomnt h'catfia wiwunto sal-atl- on i ,

Uittfin Gfirist JomsiJwt. MuMg. '7'

.ii.-- e--

ulrn fa.iiilitfiilllri


